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With the rise of computer science and technology and the popularity of digital 
campus, computer room usage is increasing and traditional room management 
solutions are no longer applicable. This paper aims at existing laboratory management 
problems and develops a high performance, real time and good user interface modern 
computer room management system. It can assist university computer room 
administrators in managing the rooms uniformly and effectively. The system can solve 
practical problems that exist in the management of computer rooms and increases 
intelligence of school computer labs. 
In this thesis, we firstly make a detailed demand analysis for this system, 
including functional requirements and performance requirements. Then we describe 
the overall design and data storage design. Lastly, we give detailed implementation of 
each module and do detailed tests. The system has functions such as user information 
query, room management, experiment course scheduling and information statistics, 
which can help administrators manage systematically and normatively. This system 
mainly applies technologies such as JSP, CSS, Hibernate, MySQL, Tomcat, JavaScript, 
HTML, EL expression and so on. Specific tasks include: 
1. Based on current mainstream J2EE dynamic web technology to design room  
management system in a MVC development pattern. It gives an overall design scheme 
of the system, which achieves high performance, real time and ease of use. 
2. Proposed a hybrid management way to combine computer room management  
and student course management, which achieves a reasonable allocation of school 
course scheduling and computer resource management to facilitate management of 
computer related courses. 
3. Based on Mysql and Hibernate technology to implement backend data  
interfaces, which follow database design paradigms. It achieves efficient storage and 
normative call of computer room data and student data, which facilitates future 
expansion. 

















system for a technical school and verify the effectiveness of the technology. 
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